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WHAT A WOMAN -- SIIK IS

A TALK WITH ONE WHO KNOWS

THE OTHANGE LOUISE MICHEL

Iter Clilltliood nnd tllO Strilii Upon It
fancies Which Ncrcr Itrnclicil 1rnl
Hon Uncouth Appearance Her Iovcra
lllootl nt tho Itnrrlrndce

Tho nnmo of Chnrlcs Francois Thlbaudcnti
n younfc French nrtlst Riven to painting Kid
rycel peasant Is not altogether unknown In
thU country Ho h a wild haired young fel-

low
¬

of tlio Onutlcr tyio a genius given up to
tncdicevnl neckerchiefs and pro Itnphaelllo col-

lars But ho knows every one artist play ¬

ers loafers students demagogues cocottos
In fact ho know Loulso Michel Loafing ono
evening In Ono of the cozy rooms of tlio Eden
theatre whero poor Httlo Vnn Kahdt was
hissed Into tears ho grow reminiscent

Denr boy Mhat a womiuivrIint tt womnul
hovald musingly vrntchlng tho winking hub
bies in his glass I would glvo overy hair In
my hend to paint her every hnlr Yes dear
Iwy and forswear wigs to boot What n
woman I

Tho first tlmo I saw lier you ayl Ouf
what n devils day It wnsl It was two threo
years ngo n llfetlmo aga I was painting
my great- -

Certainly hut LouiseF
8ho Hvel with her mother then ho went

on In ono of tho suburbs La Chapclle
They hod a bit of n room on tho fourth floor
of a houso In tho Huo du Foloncenu near the
dainty cyuiirtier Qoutto dOr Thcro was
only ono room I think A stovo on ono sldo
n sideboard on tho other n rickety tablo In
tho middle n few stolid chairs scattered
about nuulo up tho furniture Poverty
titricken but clean very- - Ininrdno Louiso
pwvcplng dusting or nonsense I Imngino tho
Maid of Arc Uottiug a baby on hcrkncol
It was doubtless tho good mothers doing
Bho sat by tho window a sturdy old peasant
wrinkled and gray knitting stocking or
Komcthtng of tho sort -

HEn rEtlflONAl ArrEAUANCE
Louise mt by tho tabic writing furiously

splattering ink and talking to herself Of
course 31 Thlbaudeau eulded sho stood up
when I camo In What a woman 1 Wouldnt
nho mako a great model for that old vixen
Macbeth or thnt shc dcvll Conlriy I Perhaps
not Bho was mado for a woman so let her
pass for such but sho looks littlo enough liko
oiio Her head Is largo tho faco long and
topper jcolored tho eyes nervous what a
woman Her cheek bones nro high and
prominent llko a Scotchmans and her chin
small and sharp Her hair cut short and
partctl In tlio middle tumbles around her ears
and neck in grayish curls A bit of ri mus-

tache
¬

beg pardon of tho box shadows her
upper lip Can you ceo her Standing up
grasping a roll of papers clad all in black
and tapping a large wcll bootod foot on tho
floor Put a moto on her forehead and you
havo tho picture complete Mon Dieu what
n woman Vulgar obtrusive hard but a
woman w Ith tho devils own will in her gfay
eyes and n woman of brains or something
that tinmen as weli

Tklbaudcau fell to twirling his wine glass
and musing over tho picture ho had drawn
There irn nothing startling In thodeserip- -

tloa What elso could Louim Michel look
llkel Ono doesnt gather figs from thistles
Sho was liom In lW in a chateau In tho De-

partment
¬

Hauto Munie Daintf1 Scandal liad
A merry time rt her birth Hor father wus
Corato do Broncourt and her mother was
nothing In particular Sho grow up in tho
chateau an odd sort of a child laughed at
by tlio servants kissed by the count and
cuffed by the countess Sho played tho piano

made vcrtts Sho mut havo been a
devout Httlo thing in thoso days Her Ideal
was that magnificent turncoat Victor Hugo
who just then was posing as a Royalist and
Catholic 8Iio wrote rnystlo rones echoing
his aristocratic piety

When sho was 0 tho countess died aud a
year later tho count followed her to tho
grave leaving Loui a legacy of 10000
francs or sq j

ner mother suggested matrimony but she
on tho other hand was anxious to get her to n
nunnery Of courso a discussion nrose nud
it lasted for Weeks In tlio mcantlmo this
awkward homely young woman was doing a
deal of thinking Ono morning sho woko up
an atheist and tho nunnery question was set¬

tled forever But sho was npoet or thought
herself one which Is every whit as good and
of courso must needs be a martyr But how
and where I In Paris of course and In any
way that turned up First of all sho opened
n school It Is ono way of being n mar-
tyr

¬

Tho school was doubtlcs a good one
but as thoro camo no pupils It was discontin-
ued

¬

Anyway it revolted her A sclpnot
tho houso of Do Broncourt tench school Tho
Idea is ridfculous And yet sho was only a
sham Do Broncourt Sho felt this keenly
and hated tho family tho class to which it
belonged the whole world for tho wrong
that had been dono her

A nED CAITED nEVQMJTIONAIKE
Slio was nn outcast a pariah well w bo

It sho would Join hands with her fellows
lovo nud liato with them fight their battles
In short sho plunged into tho social democ-
racy Tho devout aristocrat of a year lieforo
was a rod capped rovolutionairc Sho cuoso
a lucky time Tho opposition to tho empire
was Intensely bitter Sho organized clubs for
mon for women for gamins Bho wrote
red articles mado rod speeches and was
famous Sho was tho ono man amid a crowd
of masculine women Sho outran her social
Istlc colleague Clcmencenu and Louis Blanc
and oven Ilochefort and Frrihquet grow too
pacific for her Bcforo long sho was an An ¬

archist bitter daring and unscrupulous
Ono sees quite u chango between this Loulso
Michel nud tho pious girl who Bat rhyming
in tho big chateau near Audcloncourt but
tho growth was entirely natural Tlio Comto
do Boncourts peccadillo was not such a laugh ¬

able Httlo thing after all
But It Is a shame to ravo M Cli Francois

Tlilbaudenii musing all this tlmo over a wine
gloss and an empty ono at that

Ah well what ilid kho sayl
What do tho falls of Niagara say Of

eoursj dear boy fho said sho was glad to
io mo and then tlio revolution Tho old
btory dejith to tho rulo of tho individual
freedom w common ns air and tho red flag
oyer nil And when docs all this comot Ah
tho opportunity When Turk is ringed by a
Micond biego meets a second Sedan when
nihilism flumes out in Russia v hen war
or pestileuro nrises when anything hop
peus to bound tho call for tho rising of tho
urmy of tho reds And thenf Fire dyna
mite dchtructlou And hen Tho rulo of
tho downtrodden and universal lmpplncsn
Mon Dleu what a woman

Sho has the heart of a tigress
llm dy think so my friend I Hio painter

vturncd deftly rolling a cigarette
1 nsked lier If bhu ovor had n lover It a

way Ihim with women and I did it Invol
untnrlly Slio draw down her black brows
and looked nt me until I shivered My lover
was killed nt tho lost barricado sho said at
Joit and hs blood was spaftorod in my faco
monsieur What a woman Mon Diou
whata wpmanr Paris Lottcr
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Missionaries nro working among tho 197

XX deaf and dumb people la India

77wjf5r
AMEhTcANS A tiEftVoUS People

Cauc Which Account fof Such n 5on
lltlrin nf ThliiRs Our rieasure

Dlsouls6It na wo inor the couvlcUdit Is
I forced upon us that wo nro a nervous ptbple

Thei o nro many causes which may account
for this Tho constant chango or circum-
stances

¬

Individual responsibility nnd rregU
lar climate conditions nro no doubt largely
responsible for this condition of things Bo
sldra this tho political atmosphere of our
government Is constantly changing In lands
whero tho tyrant flaunts In purple where
constitutions nro novcr altered or amonded
whero tho traditions bequeathed from slro to
son dominate all aspirations for nnowcr nud
bettor order of things there Is not much op
lortmlty for tho display of any qualities cot
ccpt thoso nrgatlvo ones that sap tho springs
of national llfo and mako mens spirits rest In
idleness But here whero ovcry man so to
speak is a law unto himself where old forms
nro constantly changing giving placo to tho
now and whero allcglanco to parties is not
permitted to Interfere with tho recognlwd
necessity for fresh methods of government
tho poco Is ono which often tells nnd becomes
noticeable not In n deterioration of power
but In a waste of thoso vital energies which
mnko tho oxerclso of that power continuous

Another trouble with us Is that as tho celo
brated English wit said of his countrymen
they took their pleasures sadly so wo tako
our work seriously ciecioHy wkenwoaro
dealing with littlo things wo put such a heavy
load In our spiritual guns thnt whenwoflro
them olT wo nro injured by the recoil Wd
would aim a cannon nt n mark which Is only
worthy of n pistol shot

Tho truth of tho proverb thnt tho child h
father to tho man is seen in this connection
overy day Tlio African baby has about it a
preternatural solemnity and looks nt every-
thing

¬

musingly and wondorlngly Tho Amer- -
lertH baby on tho other hand Is vociferous in
all its expressions of Joy and surrow It cries
moro rigorously than any other It breaks Its
toys with moro cntkuslnsia It kicks ngalnst
nctunl and ideal pricks morostrcnuouslynnd
when tho man usurps its placo ho follows tho
snmo fashion with adutt toys On tho htock
exchange ho worries becauso ho sold out too
soon or too late In the store ho frets becauo
tho prlcu of merchandise has been affected by
somo political strugglo in tho pulpit ho chafes
becnuso his sermons are not so good ns thoso
that ho preached last year luthe study bo 1

worried becauso somoothcrnuthor has caught
tho brcczo of popular favor

And in this constant waste of nervous force
the man Is largely aided becauso of tho char ¬

acter of lib country It b big wltji resources
and ho b careless not only of health but of
money Ho does not lean by oxperienco ns
men would In somo quiet and easy going com
monwealth Tho failure of to day Instead of
giving him caution only Inspires him to tho
performance of somo greater deed And so
ho draws on hb reserve power until at lost
when hb mental notes havo gono to protest
and ho b forced to sit down and check hb
Iwi lances it b too late to retrace hb steps and
ho falls into physical and spiritual bank ¬

ruptcy Not nlono aro men guilty of thb so
nro women They string themselves up to
conceit pilch they aro superlatlvo in every-
thing

¬

they exaggerate trifles their streams
are raging torrents their molehills nro moun ¬

tains nnd they ago aud wither lieforo their
time Tho recklessness with which all trcud
tho pntlis of modem lifo b seen every day It
blighUtho fairest hopes it casts a shadow oil
the brighles landscape and unless wisdom
nnd moderation como to tho rencuo it b cer-

tain
¬

to end in sorrow Philadelphia Record

Chuntctcrlitlcs of ltoyut Humlitrltlnir
Thoui who havo reccUed letters from tho

luecn and their number Is- - great muong
literary men nhd women know that her
majesty writes a Arm angular and indeed
almost masculine hand Occasionally it U
somewhat illegible but as a rule tho queens
callgraphy U clear nnd distinct Tho queu
twos plain crcam lald note paper with n
narro w black border Her private letters aro
such as any well educated lady would pen
and any ono who had not been informed as
to their authorship and who did notsco tliu
superscription and slrpinturo would not
guess that they woro the queens

Of lato years Sir Henry Ionsonhy has
written most of tlio queens letters Btlll a
letter from tho queen with a portrait of
herself and Prlnco Albert lias been received
by many in whom or in whoso work her
majesty takes interest during tho last twenty
years Tlio queen nlwnys signs letters

Victoria UM
Tho Princo of Walm U not In tho ordinary

senso of tho word a good writer His cnlljr
raphy would not commend itself to tho mer-
chant

¬

or accountant Out for tho matter of
that neither Gladstone- nor Lord Salisbury
Is a very lcgblo penman and as for Lord
Habsbury tho present lord oliancollor hU
letters aro qulto illegible- to tho uninitiated
80 bad Is his writing indeed that ho gener ¬

ally twos a typewriter
Dut if tho Princo of Wales writes badly tho

princess atones for his shortcomings in this
respect for her letters might bo placed bcforo
ovcry girls school in tho country as models
of femlnlno callgrnphy It Is not tho monot-
onous

¬

round and upright or backwardHilop
ing writing so much ntTccted by tho girl of
tho period It is a clear artistic hand of
tho old school Tld Bits

Anecdotes nf Mr Juitlcu Ilradley
Mr Justice Bradloy of tho supremo court is

a frail slender man something llko Mr
Evnrts but without that pcrsunsivo Intense
style which makes Mr Hvarta a power bcforo
a Jury Ho Is somowhat quick tcmpcrcd
and a number of good stories aro told at his
expense Onco ho weni into a lawyers olllco
In Now York and borrowed n now legal work
for referenco but finding soveral advertising
passages Inserted at the end whero tho indox
thoulil bovo been bo toro them out in disgust
saying Thoy aint law nnd no man bus a
right to force his wares upon you

On another occasion when ho was going
from Nowark to Trenton to arguo a case
his wife stopped nim at tho door and begged
him to go up ctnirs nnd put on a now pair of
pantaloons in placo of tho old ones which ho
had on Ho reluctantly did so hut when ho
hurried to tho dejiot ho was a moment or two
lato for tho train Returning to his houso
ho went up stairs put on his old pantaloons
again and taking tho now ones which had
caused tho trouble ho toro them into half a
dozen pieces without saying n word Ben
Ierloy Poore

Tor the Chestnut Tlell ltlneen
It Is not to 1m cxpoctcd that tho class of

pcoplo who Miout tho meaningless slang
chestnut or 61111 moro silly dlnglo ntoy

bell which thoy carry with them whenever
thoy hear a remark which thoy imagine Is not
brand now will pay much hoed to a quotation
from Ooetho But thcro nro others of intelli ¬

gence who uro nirected by tho incessant cry
for novelty that may rood with profit tho fol-
lowing reflections by tho great philosopher
Pooplo aro always talking about originality

but what do thoy moan As soon as wo aro
Lorntho world lieglns to work upon us and
this goes on to tho cud And after all what
can wo call our own except energy strength
and wllli If I could glvo nn account of all
that I owo to groat predecossora and contem-
poraries

¬

thcro would bo but n small balanco
In tny favor Boston Transcript
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THE DAILY HEEALD
Today September tst 1886 is Issued the firf number of The Daily Herald

a morning newspjper to be printed or the proprietor under contract by the

Press Publishing Company Merchant street Honolulu

Price Six Dollars

tScitctnl

per Annum
Month

Fifty Cents

All who receive a copy ol the initial or any succeeding number are

respectfully

INVITED TO SUBSCRIBE
Business men arc solicited to test the

as an
advantages

ADVERTISING- - MEDIUM
A large edition will be printed each day to be circulated in Honolulu and

throughout the Islands regardless of subscriptions until a regular paying list ol

subscribers is obtained on the public becoming acquainted with the ol

the paper

The Daily Hiraid will furnish a fresh and readable record of events in
city and country It will also give from time to time as received a summary
of the latest news from hc outside world in concise and systematic form

The Daily will a straightforward consistent independent
and moderate course in the discussion of public affairs It will not be the
servile organ of any clique faction or party At tnc same time an tarncst sup
port will be given to measures promotive of the public welfare and to indivi-

duals

¬

or organizations that may appear in the political field with claims to
popular confidence backed by worthy records nnd unassailable principles

The undersigned however rather point to his record as a journalist
in this for the past two year as conductor of the Daily bulletin than
make promises that in general estimation arc valueless until justified by per-

formance

¬

He can only pledge himself to do his best to produce a thorough

an influential and in every way acceptable daily newspaper

Try Daily Herald for a month at least

Honolulu Sept 1886 Proprietor

JOHN F COLBIJM
Brick Building Street near Maunakea

IMPORTER AND DEALER

N HAY AND GRAIN
Gocdi delivered promptly Mutual Telephone jS O Jlox39X

Snippers Attention

Clins Ilrewcr Coh
BOSTON HONOLULU PACKETS

A vowel will leave lloilon for IhU Port on
or alout March itt next and

The Ilaik AMY TUKNEU will sail from
Boston for this 1ort on or alxnil May 15th
next

Further information can lc obtained liy ap
to

C Brewer Company
Queen Street

WJEHNEB Co
Manufacturing oml Importing

A 3S W 3EJ U 35 IS S
Xo Ui Fort Street

Alwayt Lccp on hand a most elegant allotment of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PLATED SILVKJt WAKK

Fve Irpughl to thti pw1cc

Clocks WntclicH Hrarolcts Nock
letfl FIiib Locket Gold Chains

ami OuarilH Sleeve Uttttons
Studs Ela Klc

And omamenti of all Hnd

Elegant Solid Silvor Tea Sot

Ana all kind of lilvcr war suitable or r teiitaliori

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order

Kefalring of watcles and Icntlry carefully at
tended to and eiecuted in tnc ntot workmanlike
manner

KNGRAVING A SPECIALTV
Particular attention ii paid lo orjerjand job woik

from tlie other Itlaruln

Hawaiian Hole
CAKIUAGE CO- -

Carriages at all hours tlay - and
night Saddle horses bugg es wagon
nettes and village carls with stylish and
gentle horses to let

Horses clipped with the Patent
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 FbaetoiiSi

Two Top Buggies second haini Har-

ness

¬

and 2 Village Carts

PMCESTO SUITTJIE TIMES
Ring up Telephone Number 31 or Apply

MILKS HAYLEY

iimntfwuiiiiWta

or per

of Tun Daily Hurald

merits

Hurald follow

would
city

the

plying

DANIEL LOGAN
Editor and

King

rp H RUMS BINDERY

Tins IOpUlaU Hindhry located at

lofl Fort Street AnvnitTisiis No She

ciAiiTins but is able to do am sorts

sizes and conditions of llook biniling

Ruling Perforating Numbering Iet
tcriiig and Pacr cutting as well as in

San Francisco and nt moderate prices

At This Complete Uindekv

newspapers magazines immphlcts hitd

sheet music are neatly and simply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound as

taste and pocket may demand Old

books arc carefully and firmly rebound

All Uksckiptions or Ulank
Rooks arc made to order at as low- -

rates ns arc consistent with first class

worK ihe Jlmaery is now using

Westons Record and Brunswick

Lincp paper for all first class work

Okdhrs Lrrr at T G Thkums

Fort Strecti Stori will have
Prompt Attention

Stockholders Meeting

The annual meetinc of the tocUiplder of
l ir-l- -l- r 111 t 111iu iwiiuiA iuiir vuui4iiy will ue ncui si

Ihe office of Isfessrs Caitlc Cooke January
ji ni 10 a in 11 AtiibKiUM

Secretary

Stockholders Meeting

The annual meelingof the itockholders of
tne tiaiKitc butjar Jomnany will c Held at
the office of Cuttle Cooke January 291887
at 2 p nt J II ATIIERTON

Secretary

11EIX TKMlIIONU NO O HOX NO 415

CHAS T GULICK
NOTARY PUBLIC

Agent lo lake acknowledgments loIahor
Conlractn Marriage License Agent

ienerallluslnessand Comniis
sion Agent and

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Campbell Illock second floor adjoining
uiiucii iiaic i onwiate merchant street
Honolulu II I

fhb rw

6ciuvnl JtuUctticcmcnta

IL W IcGiiBSHV Sons

GROCERS

JNo 4J3 Queen fct

SUGAR SUGAR

In hantlt S1iUttt tn t

lib Flour HolJm OmJ
LU Hir 11 DjuJo

Crflvn llwi

Sxkt Wheal lUit
Sack Ilailer Itll

Kack Corn llert Whole
SackaCctn lleit CiaektJ

SttVs tlnn Cciarti anJ lit

Ek Deam While
backi Ileani KeJ

SMV llen lUywi
Sa4k Ueani IImw

SVi ltM Jm

SACKS POTATOES 11KST in OUNNM1LS

CawtNicnao
Ctt Katra Soda Crwlf rs

MeJium IUJ
Vet Cracked W Imi w lb I ft

C Cben Meil aMuia lUUca
Catet Oal Meal lo IV U

Cat tii Natch

Caslcs Dupee Hams

Calt t A HmvCi K H llMvn

Cam ratiUtke liJ j II iiL
Oavre KalrUnkt IJ 5 IUl

cm- - riUikv haij ilu vn

Cm WhiiM Bailer In lint
lllffuHu ItutierCth IVe

IJr fiAlnt UH 0 I K

Cases New Cheese

ItotetanJUIiSaliCexlAih
iUillrfeCluiU KherSalMKi

CWt MuAry 5iarch
lldicv Iton liionliSi

Curt Jua Coffee KoeiteJ and Oruuml 1 Hi lint
CKtiiieeiicaaee

Clieut Jaiwui 1 e 1 IU iiihlinui jijn lea j lu

Uoim Klltlns Ixindon avert

mmUii

Jir

i haie kaiiinii I otklon Ijjrn
lloitt Italitiit Muwate

Drunit Citron
Wie Currtnli

Cmc Chocolate
OwtMlaedltclles

CW4 Sike4 wrtt J all Ie

Sacki Kitih Utnuli
s4 Soft SIII AimiHidt

Caict Callfgnilm Honey 1 lb lint
Catea Kinz Morie It CoV freili canucJ

Ouik Jellle and Vegetable
Ilalet Wrainx Iaper entra ua it y

A LA HUM AWHTMIINT

Best California Loatlior

Sole Intoler Hameu Sklrtln and Upieri
French and American Culftklnt

Silieep Kklni Goat Sktn
SaditlctandtiaJuleTlcci

Tbci ioed are new anJ fmlinJ will Le ioIJ I

LOWEST MARKET RATES

Mr W MoCliesiiey Sons

No 48IQuooh Stieot

OBcitttitt AtHwttocmcitte

Inaiiu Bus Line

The Panllicon Slablcs will run dally
dmnllius known As Ihe

MrUANTJ LINE
Ileglnnlng WEDNESDAY January 19
The Hits will statt from foot of Koit
corner of Queen o along Fort to lleietanla
IlcrcUnlt to Nunanii nnd thence tin
Avenue to latys old plate Following is
time ablet

wraErc dayb
IKAVn TOWN

600 A M

700
SiOO

10100
US05
2ibo
400
5iO
6130

900

I M
11

QlOO A f

lliAVi PAtYS
6130 TV M

8jo
10130

3MS
a3
IMo

7 wo
olio

scnsrrA r

Mi

1 M
ti

9130 A M

loioo io30
1 a 10 p m I2JJ5 p M

200 2130
4130

0130 7110
81 o jhio

s siiaav
Manager

BUHACH
Ihf final California- -

The Sale liy

-- of

u

ISJS

street

the

r

INSECT POWDER

Gtiwlne for

Benson Sllilil

HONOLULU

the

CEMENT
-J-iHT KKCIUVK- D-

White Bros Portland Cement

FULL WEIGHT
rx oumla

teW MACKARIANE Co

GASOLINE
Tim

HIGHEST ILLUMINATING POWER

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

-i- or Sale Jl-y-

GW MACFARLANE Co

Annual Meeting

01 C IIUEWKR Si COM
piny Limited stock will lake notice

lhal ihe annual meelltn of stockholders will
he held at Ihe office of the company Queen
tteet on Wednesday the 2nd lehttiary at

10 oclock a in
O CARTIUt

i Secretary C Brewer Company

TO ROSNT
COTTAOE LATELY OCCUIIKUTHE Mr E V Tucker conlalnlnr sU

rooms halh room pantry veranda room etc
There are sialics carriage iotticscrvsnlj
room all In nood order Apply lo L IIen
dry at 1nclfic Ilatilvjirc

wa

400

also

Co More loit ht

For Waiaimo and Walalna

The steamer WAIMANAIO will leave

here every

potls

day

730

only

Monday and Thursday for ahqye

relurnlnr here Wednesday and Satttr- -

C 110LTE
Apcnt

Musical Instructin
Mr Yanulley will resume his regular course

of lessons In

Singing nnd Violin
Playing on Monday January 34th 1887
Hoom No 6 Eagle House Nuuami street
Telephone 353

New Pliotograpli Gallery
Above PnntliconStable -

IORT StSBKr Il0N0lVI II I

PoitraltTarn viewB

euaranleed
IiritClau work Salufacll

I A OONSALVES

f


